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III the sclimil in' IMV iii.ni) branches
tif knowledge iir- - taught. Hut tin mil)
plilliiiiph) lliiil iitiiniiliN In mi) thing
.illir nil Is Jul Ihc -- Kril of mak-
ing (rit'iuls itllh uiir liu l. llfiirj :i it

ll)l.i'.

I'll) nngliner Whltehnuse will make
KOOll 111' ulW!l)H ll.lS

'Old Clmy' nt any rule. Moats in or
tlii' north pull', and Hint Is conicdid
tn Li- - tin1 tup of the earth

Tiust the momlnc papoi ( make a
tiiw nut of a pri'i'lmt meeting lulled
tor iimmonlliig purposes

What Honolulu Inst flout tin1

of tin- - I'd id "III M'ry noon be
made up with thf mining of additional
tolllllTH

Now Hint the Chinese women ale to
hnve a vote, there'll he real govern-limi- t

In China and the) (nn't call It

Hie ptttli'oat nrlet)

Lot i In Aiidicws dlsciedllid lu .M-

anna
III

Is now trying to woik In HiioiikIi
to

ii down-tow- n preclnit As usual An-

iliews Is Thurston's Mini Friday.

.Mnor Kern Is out for the M.i)or-nit- ),

hut Hint doei'.n't mean that he
i all defeat .link Don sett for the next

j
Ma) or of Honolulu.

runny how the Harbor Commission (the.
ofseems to be losing umlidencj In

t umpbell's llguies and spoolllca'ions.
nnd proposes to "make Inquiries" for
Itself.

The open door promsIllon Is u u

o.igeily sought by whnt Is left
of the Maiiclm royal family that Is

tryini; lo not awa) from Poking with
the swag

nt

Only nhout fifteen months to the.

opening of Hut Panama Canal. And
Honolulu has jet to boast of n sewer
s.Miteiu that will assure proper sani-

tation for the city

The Colonel's iidvlio III IUOS, Hint If

thn piople did not tnke T.ift they
would hne to tnke lilui, Is still hold-lli- );

good. The hint will lust llKlit
through to .S'ov ember.

It is very cwlleut fioiu open and ol

nbovcbu.iril statements that President
Tail will get the lo)al support of the
numbers of his cabinet who formerly
"swore Ii) Itoosewlt

With I.i rollout) mid HoiKovelt
uniaslilng thn l'logresshos Into small
lilts, the oppm (unities am better for
nSBciuhllng the Tuft delegations Into
u oiy stiong phalanx.

Honolulu should of i nurse hae n

Coinmori lal building. Hut It should
be located 111 a seitlon Hint Is recog-

nized as the center of Ibn new mid
gieator llouoliilii, rather than old
Honolulu.

During tho iresent contreteniis
the piohable standard bearer,

thn Hopublkalis will llud It a good
time to keep niol. Hut don't let any
inlsgnlded opposition think Hint the

coolness Is In the extremities.
11

Willi no morn poles to conquer, It

Is now suggested that those ao'ilng
for action mnkn a lecord In going

tho center of tho oaitli. The
results would bo ninth moro Intcest-In- g

than those attained nt thn poles

EVENING
Drill Sergeant (after woirylng'

Hiovvn for two hours) Right about
faro.

Hiowli: Thank goodness, I'm right
about something nt last!

"Mary, how was It I saw ou enter-
taining n pollcomau at Hiipiier last
night?"
'"I 1I11111111, .Mum, unless )ou was

peokln' thro' thu koy'ole."

WIIUKI.V hUl.l.HIIM
fcr Sll Mental ,m
Pet Vet, inywbeitluUS I.ito
Pet Yfir ttiywhlre a Cstiidt. l.flo
Pm Vtir poitpi'd, lottttn a.ixi

2185 I

Office, 2256
Huureil n tb rol(rhcc mt Honolulu
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It would not hi surprising to find
other people than those living In Ha-

waii best aide to appreciate the ureal
progress Hint will result from the
opening of the Panama Canal They'll
lincK their appreciation with funds
and walk oil with n big prullt.

Ships i timing through the Tan nun
eanal fiutn lnsiiiitt.il y sections of the
world, can bring to this port more
"things" than are found under an old
hoard In n cow pastille. It Is not u

minute too soon to git on guaid A
dean tit) Is nil Hint Is necessary

The 1'nlteil States has generally
gloried In having the biggest things
mill movements of nil kinds hut wo
hand the palm to tlre.it llrltnln foi
the biggest strike It might ho

Hint Hie United States has n

ih. nice to show our Knglish uiuslus
how- - to Kettle a ronl strike.

I'llderwood's excise hill estimates
Andrew- - Carnegie's tax nt nhout one a
liunitleil mid eighty thousand dollars

other words, the Democrats want
ruin the sugar Industry, represent-ilii-

tnlllluns of dollars, in order to
iiuike Andrew Carnegie pay n few
ilnllnrs of Ids unearned Increment In-

to the treasury.

When the Governor sa) Hint Camp-

bell's discovery of u special session of
Legislature was the first lie know

It, the HioiiKlit Is suggested that
this may not bo the first time the
Governor bus waked up to HiIiiks Hint
Campbell had said anil of which be

'knew nothing SHU be holds onto
Hie Campbell drug.

This from one of the largest lc

papers In thu State, of New
jYoik: "It may ns will be conceded

Hiu start that Mr. Tuft lias matin u

ery good President. He has carried
out to the best of Ills ability the
pledges under which he was elected,
and has given us a parllcuhul) good
and clean administration." A Repub-

lican newspaper could not put Mr
Tart's cusn moie stiongly

RELIGION AND POLITICS IN OHIO.

Ohio's struggle to obtain n system
state government adaplod tn tho

changed and piogiosshe conditions of
Hiu Sluto Is uttiactliig wide attention
The constitutional convention lltids
Itself thn center of National attention
Hist because It Is n pivotal Stale,
where National characters go to give
their opinions and offer suggestions,
and secondly because It has more than
oni) plctuiesiue and Interesting llgute
engaged In the light for a morn pop
ular and more responsive govern
ment.

Ilnv. Ilerbort 8. Illgolow Is tho
president of tho Convention. It Is

lather unusual for a minister to get
so deep Into politics Hint ho enn bo

elected president of it constitutional
convention Hut lllgclow Is an un
usual man Ills real 11.11110 Is Herbert
Seeley. When nine 5 ears old, ho run
away from home. Ills wanderings
took I1I111 to Florida us a bellboy In a
hotel, and there he became Interested
In Hiu lllblo. Thn rare spectacle of

bellboy reading thu Illble attracted
tho intention of V. A. lllgelow, of
Cleveland, who adopted him as n. sou
mid gave him an education In two
Btnto colleges. Tho preacher- - politi-

cian Is now 43 years old and looks
)ounger.

SMILES
Marks Hero's a report of a man

getting shot lu his homo. Whnt part
of lilru Is his home?

l

Paths. That's easy' "Homo Is
whero tho lienit Is "

"You will excuse 1110, madam," said I

little, Illuks to tho fair hid) at tho in-

ception, "hut really I didn't catch )our
11111110."

"How funny," said tho lady "It's
Fish."
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I l'li'tuhci, piogiesslvo leader and
Rlnierc advocate of the rlfilits of the
liiasses, lllgelow's friends Bay lie cue
bodies the rare human link between
politics mid religion.

"My polltlis," sn)8 lllgelow, "Is to J

apply the spirit or Christianity to
human relations My religion Is to
believe and help In the upward march
of mankind lo selfgnvermncnt and
eijtinllty. Tom Johnson, of Cleveland,
showed mo what a clean 111.111, with
mi Iron will mid true 7e.il on behalf
of tho people, can accomplish In the
political arena "

Tor the United Slates, IllRflnvv to-

day expressed his Ideas of the scope
of the constitutional convention ns
follows.

"Ohio's Fourth Constitutional
has been convened nt n cru-

cial time The Initiative, referendum
mid recall have come out of the west
to try their strength In the Mist great
Slate east of the Mississippi. The
conservatives In the convention

that representative government
Is threatened. They are ready to
throw themselves with 7e.1l Into tho
struggle to save the Institution:! of
tho fathers, to hull the heresy of di-

rect government, to turn It back mid
bulk Its further xletorles.

"It looks like a forlorn hope that
the conservatives nro to follow Hut
they nre nhl) led The older order
will bo defended by nble mid earnest
advocates.

"Friends or tho now doctrine or dl- -.

root mid responsiblo government look J

forward to the struggle with confi
dence Pcrsonnlly, I hope to see tho
convention complete Us work within
the next sixty or ninety days. I hopci
to see It iccommcnil municipal homo'
rule, 11 State Lcglslattiio held In con-- ''

tint through the initiative nnd
mid a supreme mint Hint cnu bo

made to render opinions Hint lire con-

stitutional.
"Of iiiurse, there nrn ninny Ideas

more or less ripe for thn picking, such
as the short ballot, woman suffrage, j

reiall, clusslllcutfoli of property fori
taxation, state construction of high-

ways, abolition of capital punishment,
license system of the liquor trallle and

preferential ballot without part)
emblems.

"Hut responsible government la thn
one great Isruo the right jif the peo
ple to have a direct xolco, not only lu
tho making or thn new law, but also
lu Its Interpretation "

"LITTLE MOTHERS" SCHOOLS.

Tho "I.lltlo Mothers' Schools" late-

ly established lu New York havo met
with bo lai'ch success Hint

example Is now- - being followed
lu a dozen or 11101 0 other titles As
might be expected, Mrs i:ilj I'lagg
Young. Chicago's $111,0110 school sup
erintendent, does not propose that thn
Windy City shall lag behind In tals
or any other progressive movement
lu the lino or practical education So

she goei New York sevetul hotter, ntiil

propose to establish these "Mill.)

Mothers' Schools" III lift) -- six 01 Chi

cago's Institutions of learning
These schools arc to Instinct )onng

gills "In tho euro ot babies mid young

children, and In the nialnleuaiieu u(

Biinllury nnd hygienic condition i nit

er which children t llvs." Of

course, these lire not th'i words used
In tho Instructions to 'ho "llttln moth

ers," but that Is what they mean, nil

whut they nro Intended 10 accomplish,

All of which Is xory eooil: out when

Mrs. Young gets stalled In progies- -

slc Ideu3 Bho Is not eas to slop So

Children
and
Hot
Weather

With the coming of hot
weather and Hi attendant
danger to children, par-

ticular attention ehould be
given to the quality of the
milk uied. Ve supply a
perfectly pure, rich milk
from cortified healthy
cowi, Tldi milk is also
electrically treated at our
depot before delivery to
our customers.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

You can't afford to miss
the inspiration and the help of the singing and
the sermons at the meetings of the CHRISTIAN
EXTENSION MOVEMENT in the Empire Theater

ITI 4" re( Sutler will sing "A Voice of God's
JL UI1JL&J III9 Creation," by Evans, and the Sermon will

be on-"Th- e Master."

Come and bring your friends

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HOMES
It lliingnlow, , C rniinii, K11I11111M S3S00

12 llungnlijw lunibrn, C rnouii, City Mioo

1C House, imiilirii, 7 rooms. Manna COtlll

18 Cottage, modern, C rooms, Mnnn.i :t7f.u

21. House, modem, 10 roniiit. City 4000

"t lliini'iiliiw. 1; ronuit, city 3750

LAND
Lot, S ncrei JIOOO

3. Lot, 7.'x;iin, jMiuuul ,, liM
Ii. l.nt, Klllllll SjO

2.1 Lot, Gilxir.0, Knliiiukl U,n

18 Itliree Lots. Ocean View Triut 1350

fi.'. Lot, Liisn Streit .... 1000

TRENT TRUST

now sho pioposes to submit to the
sdiool board, us soon as shu win havo
It thoroughly prepnred, u "roinsn In
sane ph)slology" for lcis nnd hills,
euibruilng lessons In elemeniiiiy rex
h)glene" This Is one of 1110 ir.ost
Important piohloms now beloin thn
teachers and school boards of thn
roiintry. and If .Mrs. Young can pro-se-

any satisfactory solution of It,
sho will bo entitled to tho thanks of
futliers und mothers evoiywhei.i.

llo)B und girls will Warn of li"w
things somewhere, nnd, theorotUally,
It would seem far belter for I hem to
learn of them from clean and rollabln
sources, than from the Ignorant mid
unclean conversation or ninny or their
sihooltuutes mid associate. Hut
practically, theio nro several ill III

For
7 acres Land In

less than a mile
car line

Lots on P.1I0I0 Hill
New Donnalow at

COMPANY, LTD.

cutties In tho vvuy

Who shall do this leaching, rml at
what ngo shall It begin? Whero nro
the text books that can ho wisely
iited 011 Mich subjects? And can any-

one be sine that tho books themselves,
or evtn oral Instruction without
books, will not bo made tho subject
for unclean jests by boys and girls
whoso environment has been largely
unclean? Ceitnlnly teachers or ono
sn should nut attempt to teach sex
hygiene to pupils or tho other sex;
yet In many largo city public schools,
and In most of those In thn iiiiintry,
thu only teachers tire women, many
of whom know ns llttln about tho sub-
ject as those whom thev would tench.

It Is not oven Bottled positively yet
whether tho suggestions coming from

--w-

Sale
Manoa Valley

from end of
$3000

IGOO and up
Kalmuki $2500

Waterhouse Trust

Houses for Rent
FURNISHED

14th and Palolo Aves...2 0. R. $40 00

Keeaumoku and Dominls
Sts 2 " C0.00

PJh and Pahoa Aves....2 " 40.00

UNFURNISHED

Manoa Valley 2 " M00
((alakaua Ave 4 " 45.00

Klnau St 4 " 37.50
Lunalilo St 3 " 35.00
Lunalllo St. ...'. 3 " 32.50
12CG Matlock Ave 2 " 27.50
Deretania St 3 "' 27.50
Pawan, near King St. ..2 " 25.00
Kalakaua Ave 3 " P0 00
10th and Palolo Aves. ..2 " 25.00

For Rent
or

For Sale
DWELLING-HOUSE- : on 10th

Avenue and Kafmukl Street.
Two blocks from car line.

E ght rooms three bedrooms.
Partly furnished. Piano, etc.

Suitable terms can be ar-

ranged.

Bishop Trust;
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

such ti courBo or study lu tho ordin-

al)' public schools may not immo
more evils than they would cure Ono
thing Is sum; paients mid tcrchcrs
alike ought to be able to answer lu
as clean winds as possible the ipies-Hoi- is

011 this subject Hint curious
children may soon begin to ask (.'bu-

llion lend tho papcis Suppose 11 ten
or twelve-- ) our-ol- d boy or gill nsks of
pan itt or toucher. "What Is this 'sex
h)gicnn' that I sen so much about In
the papers"? What answer shall ho
given? Tho whole subject Is cloudy
enough; and If Mrs. Young, who Is
nothing If not pinctlcal, inn help us
to get Hi) lu thu clear nlr. with def-

inite plans nnd couises Hint will work,
thousands of tendinis mid parents
ullko'Will glndly iipprowi of her prop-

ositions,

ON THE STREET

J. f.' ANm:ilHON -- I havo icslgned
the piesldcncy of thu Komtcciuli Pre-
cinct of tho l'ouith Dlstiict de-
ader I will keep out or polItliH.

CIIANti CIlAt' I nm not saving
much now 111I11) s. It lit when the limn
(iiinc'B tho Chlncsu Mitels will oto
for 1'ilnee Knl.iulaiiiiolo tor Delegnlo
lo Congioss, Ho did soiuotlilng In
Wut'hlngtoii tovviiiil getting tho 1

of the Itopubllc of China by tho
Hulled States.

Others ma) circulate papers bill Hie
II 11 1 In tin Is niliiillU'il In lune (he
largest circulation.

NOT A MINUTE LOST WHEN THE

WIRELESS
IS USED

I HIU e Is open 011 week d.i)S from 7
II in to 5 ,ti) p in., und 1111 Sunday
iniiinlugs fioin t to HI Ships' mi

recilved until 11 eviry night.

NEW
MOULDINGS

The Best Wo Have Ever Hod

GURREY'S

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNER3

Arts and Crafts Shop,
DIiIiod Street Young Hotel Building

IMHoi- - rc veiling. 11 ul to tin:
Aifluit tho water ipiestlon: tho repres-
sive isillcy and plans of thn present i
chlor of tho I'ubllc Worklfjlpcnartmpiit
tako 110 account of tho aliic of thn
homcmakoi-'- s ptoverty which Is Imme-
diate!) Inci eased b) tho planting of
decs, tho making of lawns and thn
raio mid cost of theso Increments;
taxes ntp nsseised on tho Impiove-tiicut- s,

and, thus, tho (loverninenl, In-

direct lj It may bo, gets buck a second
lime riotu tho Individual for tho full

'U.ltm.. U....I.1. I.nlinlll .......tl.iKitl.. ....mii,..i wvui-i.- ii .1 i.Mini it."
col veil mid paid for; the liupinvomcut
of piopeity. by g.tidelilltg and by
planted iloor-)anl- s, nnd Us Increase
In tnx nluo, very monstiieably In thin
city, a one, has nnto-ilall- v

aided In making this a suto
homo-to- n.

Tor 111010 Ihnn twenty )oars thn
nnvoinmout (leall.v tho whole pcoplo

hut which some public sorvntits con-slit-

to bo hut their donr solves) has
given nway free lattoily at n noinl-u- al

oliiugo huiiilreds of thousatiils of
tieos and plants with tho results that
nlo seen on every hand, and. also, with
insults which nro folt In tnx matters
when theso trees nnd plants grow up;
freer wnler mentis, moro bounty sxts
tho ninklng of oases In tho dry wastes
of leewaid O.1I111; If Campbell could
paispliriifto he would say, to tho house-
holder (with apology to tho hero of
Zutphon), "My necessities mo greater
than thine": his necessity, seemingly,
Is a salaried Job; tho necessity of tho
common people Is water, and plenty
of It, nt tho lowest price.

O110 might well Imagine, from Camp-
bell's flat. Hint Ilotiolulnus were

hut a bout's crew and vvpio
being linnded n dally illppor of wnlPi'
from tho only cask In tho craft his
cask, his ci.ift. Some day Mr. Camp-
bell may ho turned nut tn grass, and,
then, ho will bo glad of green pas-
tures porhnps ho piefcrs thistles
ns 11 natuinl food,

Krom tho Plains In Wnlnlno thn
Is for fnvorablo water rales, ntiil

that Campbell stop emitting threats to
mid bunions lo.istwn)s It appears w

nt KAIMUKI.
March 22. 1912.

"Does )otir cook over answer )ou
hnck'"

"Oh, dear, no," ippllnd younr Mrs,
T01 kins; "I novor think of iiresiimlng
lo mlilicsi her In thn (lrrt place."

e e

"Is jour now nurso Iilsh, rrench or
Oornian, rieildln?"

"Well, I link slio's bvvoken Kug-llsh- ."

7

m
Gems of
Sparkling
Beauty

That's what our Diamonds are.
Our stock is particularly clean
and flawless, and Die variety
embraces every size and color.

In mounted stones we have an
immense assortment of Rings,
Brioches, Scarf Pins, Lavalllers,
Pendants, etc., set with Rubies,
Diamonds, Emeralds, Pearls,

nnd all precious and
stonos.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers

j 1.


